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Report on Lewistown Fire Troining Meeting

ln Accordonce With House Resolution 97 , Printer's No. I35l

!t'-.John W., StIyck, Direcfo, oi flre Bureou of Vocqtionql Educcition, choired omeeting of the Fire Service Troining Advisory Committee ot the Firemen,s TroiningSchool in Lewistown. Dr. Strucl< t<ey-noted the purpose of the meeting os o cjis-
cussion of "directions of fire-troining in Pennsylvonio ond utilizofion of resources.,,
His hope wos thot suclr nleoningful discussions would be o beginning toword o com-prehensive 'moster plon' for fire troining in the commonweolth.

Dr' Struck ocknowledged the tronsferoi (througlr Reorgonizotion plon l) of the pubtic
Service lnsiitute Boord'io the Deportment of C'orrrn.,iy Affoirs wiih the ,,Fire Ser_vice Troining Advisot'y Committeer " ond the Lewistown troining Sc6ool remoiningwith the-Bureou of Vocotionol Educoiion in the Deportrnent of EcJucoiion. He re-ferred to'the Committee os "od hoc" ond intimoted its terminotion. Severol membersof the Committee exPressed ttieir displeosure becouse they hqd noi met os o Cornmitteein over two yeors. They were nof even funded for their expenses ior the Lewistorvnmeeting' The downgroding of the importonce of ttre "Fire Service Troining Acjvisory
Commitfee" in deoling with fhe fire problen5os expressed by Dr. Struck, professor BIondond Mr' Arblerwos diometricolly opposed to th" ,iu*, of the moiori ty of the Commiriee,Mr. Conterbury ond Ropresentotives Cessor, Hoyes, Smith ond Com"r. ln foci, R"p-resentotive Cessor concluded the meeting by oniicipoting the utilizotion of the Com-mittee for future meetings. '

Mr. Conterbu , the Fire Schoo I's Supervisor, spoke of the clronging role of the
town s oo I (from its begin ning in 1955 to the present) emphosizing the buiicling

wts

progrom, the I ncreose rn number of students ond the i ncreose in Stote funding. Mr.
conterbury felt thot the sclrool hod been unobl e to keep up with fire service neecjs.
ln some coses, h" cited the focf fhot students hod better equipment ot home thon ot'the schooh iustifying his request for new equipment.

He olso stressed in the chonging picture ot Lewistown thot County fire schools (underP'S'l' direcfion) were now filling locol needs in the fundomentols of fire-fighting
(such os "hose loys'bnd"lodder rqises") leoving','he more technicql o'd speciolized
courses (such os odminisfrotive courses, cilorm systenis ond detector devil"ril" ti"
Le'aristown school. Mr. Conterbury felt thot such fundqmentol princil>les, leorncdlocolly, could best.bu opplied to morc complex si'iuqtions ot Lewistown. His request
wos for o substontiol increose in new instructors troined ot Lewistown for ficld service.

Mr' Jomes Long, Western Regionol Director of Fire Troining ond Mr.. Roberi Miller,
@ilDirector,'pokuofthe212locollcvelfiretroinlffi
Lewistown ovoiloble to fhe ihtu" thousond (3r000) Commonweolrh fire deporrments
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encomPossing weekend or (1)wee!< trcrining sessions in i972-73. County regionol fire
schools, ond nursing home personnel crvoiled themselves of 1,259 progi.qnrs. The
troining involved no cost to locdi fire deportinents cnd produced o totql of 29rB0l
groduotes. Both directors expressed the view thoi tlreir biggest problem in the field
wos getting the interesl'ond opprovol of fire chiefs ond finding troining personnei to
do the iob. They olso mentioned thot there were six pilot progroms utilizing vo-tech
schools becouse of federol Iegislotion'outhorizing use of ihese funcis for fire troining.

The directors suggested thqt their geogrophicol terrifory be divided into four sections
so tlrot there would be four field directbrs rsther thon two. Unfortunotely, Messrs.
Grening, Foresmon ond Myers, iire troining instructors of Lewistown, chose not to
speok obout their duties qnd curriculum deficiencies. They sqid fhey would comment
loter on in the meeting ofter they heord from the Advisory Committee. They never dicj I

Mr. Froncis Beor, Advisory Committee member, ond Deputy Chief of the Bureou of Fire
inA entownr proised tlre field instructors pei'formonce, mentioning thot 60% of field
Progroms were run by the instructors qt no cost to the Commonweolflr.

Mr . Jomes Boird , Jr ,, Committee member qnd le gislotive representoiive of the"Firemen's
Legis otive Federqtion of Penno./' wrote to the Stote Government Coi-nmittee Choirmon
criticizing fire service trqining in the Commonweolth, both ot the fire school ond ot
the locol level. Mr. Boird spolce for H.B. 300, P.N. 335 (now in Locol Governrnent
Conrmittee) *hich would provide for the estqblishmont of four new regionol fire troining
schools to be locoted ot Stote Colleges in Bloomsburg, Coliforniq, Edinboro ond West
Chester in oddition to the Lewistolvn school operoted by the Deportment of Ecjucotion.*lt should be noted thof Lewistown's operoting budget is $1 67,000 onnuolly with the
originol cost of focilities constructed between 1953 qnd .I955 ot $800,000. Since ihen
o $300r000 service building ond $200,000 oucjitorium were odded. Estimoied reploce-
ment volue of equipment locoted of fhe school is opproximotely $.l00r000.

There were mony question5 roised qs to wliether four new troining schools woulcj dupli-
cote focilities ot Lewistown, tlrereby increosing costs; whether the siies picked (vrith
structures periodicolly set on fir"e) would be occeptoble os to zoning controls, locol
pollution stondords ond those qrolities usuolly ossocioted wiih college communities;
ond whether the locotions designoted would be the most occessible to students.

With regord to the Iotter question, Director Miller suggested thot plocement of the four
troinirrg sclrools in Luzerne, Erie, Montgomery ond Butler counties would moke them
more occessible thon the locotions in H.B, 300.

Mr. Arble, o fire protection engineer with "PENN TAP", ond field insiructor of fire
troining for P. S. I . 1 who stressed the need for up to dofe doto on fire protection ond
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prevention before solutions could be oclrievcd, stressed thqi no wlrcre in Pennsylvorrio
wos there o roster of the opproximotely 2,900 volunteer fire deportments ond tvrenty-
four poid fire depqrtments. He glso pointed out ihe lock ot cioto on the numbcr of iires
in Pennsylvonio in o givcn yeor. l-le mentioned thoi poid firemen (except where fire
incidence wos high) could be considered qs wosting toxpcryers'rnoney since they spent
only 5o/" of their tinre figlrting fires. Mr. Arbte emphosized i'hot the quolity of'the
volunteer firemen wos supurb qnd thot,their public imoge wos improving. He olso
found tlrot over oll buildirrg codes to pre-vent fires were wellenforccd Locolly. He
reported o lock of interest in fire troining in some independent fire ceportments ond
suggested thot fire chiefs be exposed to odvonced froining ot Levristown ond then troin
tlreir own People locolly. He suggesied compulor oided oncJ visucloids instruction for
those fire chiefs who cqnnot reod or write; otherwise, modern technology would be lost
on fhem. There wos quite o bit of discussion on suclr 'illiterote' tire chiefs ond much
disogreement between the Deportment of Educotion ond "Penn Stote men" ond the
Advisory'Committee ond Legisloiors os to exoctiy how illiterqte these fire chiefs werei
or even if they were I No doto wos given to proveTilch on oltegotion !

Since Mr. Arble represented the "Pennsytvonio Technicol Assistonce Progrom" (odminis-
tered by Penn Stote with porfiol suppori from the Po. Deportment of Commerce) which
links oll oreos of rechnicol knowledge into o non-drplicsting informqtion network ovoil-
oble to ony governmentol orgonizotion, hu suggestei thot PENN TAP could fill the "fire
do to gop. rr

*Dr. Corl Lindsoy hos submitted o proposot to the Stote Government Committee Choirmon
for on inventory on fire suppression resources, fire incidence ond fire loss in the Comffioo-
weo lth .

Mr. Herbert McAnul , Advisory Comnrittee member suggested tlrot Lewistown fire school
et nuc eus or our regiono I troining schools which in turn would be o 'hub' for vo-

,,tech ond communify colleges in eqch oreo.

Mr. George Prince, Adviiory Commiitee member, requested thot volunteer fire troining
oItfireserVices,bottrunifyingondcoordinotingthem,through

lrbosic minimunt stondords ovoilqble of qccessible locotions. Since mosi iire-service men
do not hove the money or time (even if rnofivoted) to ottend Lewistown closses, he felt
Lewistown could serve os o centrol source of informotion for fire clriefs. He olso felr
thot there wos on urgerrt need for fire protection service in industry, ond o need for
educotion for the public.

Mr, Robert Stocklrouse, Advisory Commitfee member, spoke out ogoinst regionol schools,
He felt the instollotion ot Lewisfown wos sufficient; but, wonted odditionol troveling
instrucfors, with the Stote poying oll troveling expenses. He preferred the volunteer fire
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system wifhout Federol regulqfiorrs buf with sonle sfote reguroiions for fire officers. He
suggesfed improving the "iire i*og"';bf 

"lirin"ti.n tiu ,ibor roure;,'th"ory socioldrinking) in the fire services, He didnit.soy howl i; l;jf""f.i 
", o ,,lop-norch 

Firecommissionel" *ith highest credeniiots ,horrd b;'r";;;ired qr o high sotory ro co-ordinoreil| ffi-;#ces' ond"ir''oi ';;;;;;;;; shourd be 
"*i"nu"d in rire-rroinins. He didn,r

Mr ' Bo ird then suggesfed thot H ' B. 1051., p. N . rzs6(sponsor."d by R"p. wright in our
sdreovel'nmenf Contmittee) b" porr"a'ro creote on indepundun,, !r"ie Fire sofetycommission fo odopf snd hqv" 

'olu iurisdiction over oii r;i" ond roruiy cocjes with enforce-ment powers(excepiing orson invesiigotion, of the po. Stoie police nir" Morsholl Division.)The bill would hqve *[" Couern.or oppoint 
1.Fir3,soferf co*rissioner, for o five yeor term,

from o list of five quolifi;Joppliconrr rruritted uy tl.,J comrnission. The commissionerwould hove to hove ten yeorsi 
'expuri;; 

os cr fire-sofety engineer, or its equivorent, to
guolify. ": ' - -'\rvt 'rrrrl'r; ty engineer,

IT;ffi"[j,:::::ted to correlote with Mr. srqckhouse,s ideo or o recruired rop-norch
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isory comnrittee member, who is orso o fire chief spoke ofof the fire-service in tr-.," 
"ormunity; ond procing o, fire serviceAdrinisrrorion in rhe com*on*"or'rh. He beri;u; fi;;_rroiningfollowing col.egories3 

vv..'1r' rrt 
r

stotion) troining which wourd invorve bosic fire_fighting

2' Four regionol schools in oddition to Lewistown in which vorunteers courdbe exposed to smoke, heot ond fire beyoncl the use of tools.
3' 

[U:Hl;TT,i;;;"'li;il,'"]i: be rroined in deprh robrins know-

4' courses in technology li"oaing to o clegree) offered ot Lewistown ondthe four regionot t"[oo), in cJop"rorion with str:te universities.
Arlr' williorn Furguson, Advisory Commiifee_.member, ond choirmon of the ,,po. storel-irenren rrcrTn-iiffi;;iftee" ogrecd with chief stu*o,ir r"qucsiing thot ,,up to dote,,equipmenr be brought to Lewisro*n. H; thorghr ;r-iro"rorive ,r.,"i iL" aarisory Boordbe continued' He 

'u'unted rhe fo"i rr'r"i ;#;;; i"J,l no boord meerings in rhe rosrtwo yeors.

I . On site (fire
fundomentoIs
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Dr. Blond in his nqtionol reporf r pointed out thot where notiono I stotistics werethe toll of l 2,000 Iives losr ond $l I billion wosrercome the indifference of Americons fo fire so f ety, However, lris commission

itoted Federol involvem ent to
ie It

il:;l;';;T^' H'JHLI:;:" :: ?:';'" ::; i[:Tl,uTi:l;:],ff , r., i on i n H. rr i s b u rs

He disogreed with chief sfewqrt on the need for four regio'or schoo,r. He fert rhot
oll troining oughr to 

"monote from Lewistown-fhrough four regionor directors rotherrhon two; ond ,pgrode ;;;;r"riry ond'roor, of rhu-j;r".to*. ,

Dr' Richord E. BIond, Ciroirmon of president Nixon,s No-tionol Conrmission on Firel;';oprofessorotPennStofe,po;niedouithelockoffiredoto
on the norionol level ond olro'." t.f.l"-itliu l"r"J.-.H,":.rr"ntJ on_Coptoin OIiversmith' stofe Police Fi" Morrholl's, u;;ilr"nt thor rhe only figur.es he hod ore rhose
reported to him by fire chiefs requ"rti"n'lrron invesfigotions izoorrests o yeor wirhforty men in rh" ii"ld) ;;;hese'*",= ;.;lusive .i prrjLdelphio o,.,J att"sl.,"ny counries.He ogreed with copt" s'ith's suggesir*r-fo,- 

"rph";;;' ;p"n preve,ring -fires rhroughbooks, mbvies, T.t, progro*, onJ ,urinors he ri ot 
"a*of iono r centers..

dn e cess
meoger,

ove
tho t fire prevention ond control should remoin primorily I oco I responsibilities wirh tlreFedero l Government lendi ng fechnicol ond educoliono I qss isto nce to Stote oncj locolgovernmenfsr col lecfin g snd ono lyzin infornrotion, r.e gUI oting flommobili ty mo lerio ls
conducting reseorch o nd development ond pr'oviding crdeq uote fire protection w Iren rs

g fire

beyond o commun it eons. The comm iss i on recommended the cieo tion of o Un iied
y's nt

Sto res Fi re Adrni n istrot iorr in the Deporfmen t of Housing ond Urbon Deve lopmenlo=-SUPP emen t o pt'ogrqms reseorch ond qcl ton (not supplont them The !. g. Fire
'Adminisfrotion

wou ld deve I op q conrprehensive noiionol fire dofo system to estoblishpriorif ies for o ction; wou ld ossisf in the inter.chonge of irrformoti or1; woulcj provide blocgronts to stofes so thot loco Ir governnrents moy develop com preheNSIVE fire proiecfionplons, improve ighting equi pmenf ond upgrode fi re service educ,l tion; would esioblish
tlre t

o Notionol Fire Aco demy. for qdvqnced educoti on of fire service offi cers ond ossistonceto Stote ond locol troin ing progroms; ond would mqke o moior effort to educote Americonsin fire sofety.

f ;# I::"J, Tf:T:,|f:f:ffi j;'fl,,;;fl ffj ],,J:,^,3;,Tffi1 J,: 
no, in subsron ce, bu,

*The question qrises fhof if thcre were fo be bloc gronts given fo sfotes for locor govern-ffTtffttff;:.*o'ld hove to be o'toiu osency to odminisrer them, ond some crirerio

,?l;iJil:ffiff:1?*""nl:::i':"ffi1,iil1,"r of the fire probrems wirhour o sfrons srore
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The confributions of R"p. Comer, Mr. Fruscello, Rep. Smifh ond Mrs. Tvlly were of

*Dr' Blond ond Mr'.A'ble' in.rny opin,onl ,.onoporized the most speoking time ot the
meering ond conrribuied il',u, luorr i; ;;;"r"re suggesrions.

whqt he emohosized c'rt the Fedcrqr lever,he oppeorec, io negcrte crf the srote lever. r

don't think i',i, tt',inking t.,o, ,rrri"i"nrrfchrysroir="J", 
rhis poinr. 

,He suggested thor the Legisloi.ure ..r" up with some ,,model 
moster plon,,which couldi:6:? ;;""l.,iiil* r:ul[ix:;" o"ri",;J;ennsyrvonio,s 

plobrems ore o micro-service. Dr. Btond f"lr rf.,ot th" ufpi"i;;}o:I;l,,N r}.rld ser irs own srondords for fire,

IT I.:' :jJil"#?il ;, *"':l # i:il { :fl *:yj ::, #:: ff ',,,,#l 
"*

equipmenf overwhermed 
'l'," 

ri* J";";;nfs noi needing r.rrem. Fre otro fert rhof some
courses in rhe fierd were boring.ni ioii"i ,o rorirorr siudenrs. D'. BJond ferr thot;il:ffi,|il]'", "r r;;iii* ,"hoor, rr.,.,rd be ,","i"a by ro.or:,;r"r revenue shorins,

I

Mr. Arble on

interest; bui Re Somuel Ho
rd concerning fh

es osked

et r requesfs for Common

severol perf inent questi

weolth funding.
ons oi Dr. Blondd r'. Boi

He simpl y wanfed fo know from these gen f lemen whqf funds were ne eded how mony
field rro ining schools woul d be needed; how shou ey be sfoffed, ond' whof equipment
wou ld be necessQrY, ld th ,

il,:;T"'es 
received no onswers to his quesrions--becouse rhe gentremen simpry did nor

il: ; il:f ';,I il Jr ll: ji[, i: :", ;,.,.,"JffiTl ;]u ; I ffi ;T *, l::;: ;: J: i 
m e e f i n sosked by the Choirnron., . i

RuP' cessor' who choired the qft'ornoon session of the meeting, ended the questioning.He expressed the hope tr''"t the fire;;;;ing probr"r'"orrd be-ieii""u properry for rhe
""ril:gr1',',:Tjffi *:l;:",1:li:i:[on-or r"*i,i"*n courd serve os o moder ror

Represenfofive cessor concluded the session with the onticipotion of meering ihe Fire
service Troining Advit;t co"iriee ; " furure ri;; ona tironked ,t,", fo, ih"ir hospiroriry.*Jt oppeored to me thqr the need for rnore fire resources, fire.,or, *, fire incidence doto
in Pennsylvonio is 

"gunily needed before comprehensive sorutions to pennsylvonio,s fire
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problem con be ochieved.

Specificolly, much more inforrflotion must be offorded to the Stote Government Commitlee
before ony system of firemon's troining could be designed under the Deportment of Educo-
tion ond legislotive recommendotions mode to the House of Representotives.

Dorothy K. Tully, Legislotive Anolyst

House Committee on Stote Government
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